For questions regarding any announcements, please contact the POC in the announcement. All other inquiries to The WWW HOA Board: waverlywoodswesthoaboard@gmail.com

**St. Patrick’s Day Happy Hour**

Fri., March 2, from 5:30 -7:30 PM at the clubhouse

BYOB  Tickets are $5/person  Get your tickets via this link: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/st-pats-happy-hour-tickets-43165881313

Save the dates: Sunday, March 24th, 2-4 PM.  Game day!  Spend the afternoon with friends and neighbors playing your favorite board game.

April 6th: A Taste of Italy Happy Hour.

June 2nd: Pig Roast.  Details on all events will be forthcoming, watch for emails from the Social Committee.
WWW Committees. Please limit your communications to the Points of Contact (POC’s) to emails only, remember they are your neighbors and unpaid volunteers. The newly elected board is working with the existing committees to make adjustments to their operation. Final decisions will now be made by the board working together with the committees.

- Pool/Clubhouse Committee: Christine Zichello, crzichello@gmail.com
- Social Committee: Kathy Arches, kathy.arches@aol.com
- Landscape Committee: Pete Dolan, padfsdusmc@verizon.net
- Snow Removal Committee: Jim Anderson, jimcanderson@verizon.net
- Communications Committee: Denise Harris, dhent@me.com
- Lend a Hand Committee: Jane Grenzig, kmgrenzig1@aol.com and Annette Dill, agdill2221@gmail.com

WWW Lend A Hand Group: If any WWW resident needs temporary assistance with dog walking, meals, rides to appointments, and food shopping; there are 2 points of contact: Annette Dill: agdill2221@gmail.com or Jane Grenzig: kmgrenzig1@aol.com

All requests should be emailed to one of them. They will filter the request to the particular group leader who will then contact the volunteers in that group. A volunteer will then be in touch to confirm whether the assistance can be provided. Please do not be shy or feel that you are imposing if you need help. We are all in this together and welcome the opportunity to assist our new found friends and neighbors...

The WWW Ladies Lunch with a Purpose: Thank to all that attended our last meeting. We raised $1818 cash donations & $410 in school supplies for the Baltimore City school children.

Our next lunch will be Weds., March 28, at noon, at Eggspectations: https://eggspectation.com/locations/usa/ellicott-city/

The charity we chose to support in March is one which supports MECP2 Duplication Syndrome. Our guest will be Meghan Baker and her mom, Amy, who will tell us more about this variant of Rett Syndrome. Look for a “Save The Date” email for additional details.

If you would like to attend and join our group please feel free to contact Debbie Nesbitt at gsnesbitt@verizon.net.

Suggestions: Email your suggestions for a social or charitable activity open to the entire community to Jane Grenzig, kmgrenzig1@aol.com. Please specify if you are willing to help organize your suggested event.

Philadelphia Flower Show: We still have room on the bus trip to the Philadelphia Flower Show on Thursday March the 8th. the bus will leave our clubhouse at 8am. If you are interested please contact Jill at Erye Bus for your reservation at 800-321-3973 ext 4 ASAP.

Complimentary coffee/tea station will begin March 1st in the clubhouse. The Social Committee is providing complimentary k-cups, creamer, sugar, and cups to those who may like a hot drink while visiting the clubhouse. Please know this is not for large events, but for individual use only. Please enjoy, but please keep kitchen area clean after every use. Thank you.
If you are interested in photography and meeting other like-minded neighbors to help each other learn, explore and challenge our skills please contact Lori at llotr1@gmail.com.

Interested in joining road biking of 20-30 miles at a pace of C/CC (10-14 mph) 1-2 times per week. Contact Raghu.

If you are interested in a 3D Technology with Woodworking Classes, combining CNC Routering w/ 3D computer software, or for more info, contact Ed Jansen, edjansen7@gmail.com. If there is enough interest, classes will be set up.

A lending library has been set up in the clubhouse. Anyone is welcome to leave a book or take a book. For more info contact Jane Grenzig, kmgrenzig1@aol.com.

Interested in starting a Mah Jongg group? Contact Jane Grenzig, kmgrenzig1@aol.com and she’ll get you started.

The Knitting group meets every Weds at 7:00 pm in the WWW Club House. For info please email Stacey at stacey.alpers@gmail.com.

Interested in free/easy ways to find out your family history? Contact the Genealogy and Family History Interest Group. Gary Romsaas, romsaas@verizon.net

Join us at our next meeting: Thursday, 22 March 2018, 7 – 9 PM at the clubhouse.

Second Monday Lunch Group meets the second Monday of every month to try different restaurants and enjoy a relaxed social gathering. If interested in good eats and good company, contact Christine Zichello, crzichello@gmail.com.

Interested in starting a chess club, please contact Gene Crawford, carolmcraw@gmail.com. Experienced players welcome or will teach.

Interested in joining or starting a book club? Contact Anne Barber, barberam17@yahoo.com.

Interested in starting a Mah Jongg group? Contact Jane Grenzig, kmgrenzig1@aol.com and she’ll get you started.

The yoga group meets in the club house on Fri. from 9-10AM for basic yoga asanas together. Bring a yoga mat & any other yoga props. Contact Shayna shayna.sampat@yahoo.com

Interested in joining road biking of 20-30 miles at a pace of C/CC (10-14 mph) 1-2 times per week. Contact Raghu.

PleinAir painting for amateur artists. Let’s get together, take our paints outdoors and be inspired by nature, the changing light, and each other. Interested in giving it a try? Contact Marilyn Findley at marilynf64@aol.com.

Like “Waverly Woods West” on Facebook! Get info on upcoming events, and follow activities within our community! For more info, contact Kathy Arches, kathy.arches@aol.com.

Masters Golf Tournament Join us in the WWW clubhouse from 2 to 6 on Saturday, April 7 to watch the 3rd round of the 2018 Masters. Pizza and chips provided. BYOB. Please call or text Rich Coyle with any questions: 443-253-9153.

Do you play an acoustic, stringed instrument, or flute/woodwind? Do you like to sing folk, folk rock, "old time" country? Do you just play? Fine! Do you just sing? Fine! If interested in joining us for a jam or two, contact Bob and Beccy Wilfinger at bwillfinger2@gmail.com.

Interested in joining or starting a book club? Contact Anne Barber, barberam17@yahoo.com.

Interested in joining or starting a book club? Contact Anne Barber, barberam17@yahoo.com.
MESSAGE FROM THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

The board members and their positions are:

- Deb Anderson – President
- Harry Butler – Vice President
- John Zurad – Treasurer
- Agnes O’Connell – Secretary
- Louis (Troy) Joslin – Member at Large

You may contact all board members via their email: waverlywoodswesthoaboard@gmail.com.

Here is the short list of what you can do to help:

1. Give your email address to FREM, if you have not already done so. Help a neighbor create an email address to supply to FREM even if they don’t use a computer. This is needed to vote in future elections.
2. Start making a list of any concerns you have about developer (not builder) defects. The types of defects to be listed would include those relating to infrastructure (roads, curbs, sidewalks, retaining walls, walking path, etc.), common areas, clubhouse and pool.
3. Volunteer for a committee – again, use the Board’s email address listed above.
4. Send us any other ideas you have relating to what the board is currently doing, what you believe the board should be doing or how it goes about conducting the business of the community.

SPRING IS COMING!

While we all wait for winter to end - here is some information as we anticipate Spring!

The Waverly Woods West Community has again entered into an agreement with BrightView for our community’s landscaping services. BrightView will provide basic grass cutting and edging in addition to the yearly mulching of builder-installed foundation plantings & trees. Two (2) additional grass cuttings were added to the 2018 contract. NaturaLawn will provide turf maintenance; one (1) additional summer weed treatment was added to their 2018 contract. Detailed information about the products being used will again be sent in late March.

After the weather breaks, clean-up begins which includes edging the beds and tree rings. Once the ground warms, the builder-installed beds will receive an application of fertilizer and pre-emergent weed control followed by mulch. Mowing will commence as the weather permits.

Through the newly installed owner HOA Board, the Landscape Committee will serve as the point of contact for all questions, concerns and complaints along with FREM. BrightView management decided to assign a new project manager; John Smith will no longer be working with our community. We will pass along additional information as it becomes available.

Here are some "Do's and Don'ts:"
* Do water your private gardens and shrubs.
* Don't over water lawns and gardens as it may cause soggy areas or excessive run-off.
* Do keep grassy areas clutter free and ensure that all flower pots, bird feeders, etc. are in mulch beds.
* Don't place objects in common areas or in the path of mowers.
* Do roll up garden hoses after use.
* Don't stop mowing crews to ask for individual services.
* Do help the lawn mowing crews by placing a "Hard Edge" around you decks, beds, etc. (This will facilitate edging and trimming.)
* Do remember to clean up all pet waste from lawns, sidewalks, walking path, etc.

Note - Brightview does not install or replenish developer or builder provided plantings.